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Terebra (Striolerebrum) quadrispiralis, new rpffto"i,)
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pl. 41, figs. 14 i

Shell omall, slender, elongate, the angle of spire 13 degrees.Nu_'ìi;
cleus and tip of spire decollate, whorls remaining eight. sculplur"rl; r
consisting of four broad low spi,ral ribs and (on the ultimate whorl) ir'i,
19 moderately elevated axial cords, the ,intersections prominentli-, I
beaded. Of the ribs, the one forming the subsutural co lar a,t thej.,
summit is a trifle w,ider than the three below, and is separared f,rom :,
them by,a furrow that is a little widerr than the shallow inrtenspaces
of the others. The three lower ribs are about equal in size, and under
the intersp,aceof the lowest one there is a nodulous spiral thread
immediately atop the finely ,incised suture. The axial cords extend, .
from suture to suture. Their regular interspaces are about the:r,
same width as the cords themselves. Base short, constricted into a
moderate waist above the fasciole, sculptured by about eight beaded
or crenulated apiral riblets of varying size, the two of them ju,st,
below the periphery of the whorl the strongesr. Aperture arcuatetl,
sublen'ticular, constr'icted a little anteritrly to form the rnoderatelyf':
deep, somewhat twisted canal which is recurved a little b,ack-l'
ward at ,the extremity w,here there is a small depression between
the basal and outer lips. Outer lip broken back. Base of columellar
widr two folds, the upper one feeble, the lower ,one strong, form- .
ing an emargination along the side of the canal. Columella and
parietal wall enameled, the distal margin o{ the enamel sharply defined from, and raised slightly above the surface of the whorl. Siph-:
/
onal fasciole modenately large, hardly conyex, incrementally striarted,separated from the waist above by a low but moderately sharp,.
:
keel.
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Dimensinns.-Holotype
(I190a,) length (E whorls) 13.5 mm.,
max. width 4 mm.; paratyp€ (Gl90b), length (5 whorls) 9 mm.;l:

max. width 3.6 mm.
Type locali,ty.-L<rwer Mare forrnation at'\ryd3, on hillside,,
abovewest bank of BuebradaMare Abajo. One specimen,the holo.,,
typeOth.er localities.-Mare .formation at Ty-14, on hillside above
west bank of QuebradaMare Abajo. One b'roken and worn speci-'
men, the pafatype.
Cotnparisons.-Although none is identical, t-here are three species, all from middle-upper M'iocene deposits, that resemble Î1
quad.rispiralis, n. sp. T&re nearest, perh,aps, is T. aloquaénsds ulaqui
Mansfield (1935, p.17, pl.1, fig. 3) from Vaughan Creek, Walton
Countn Florida, but this has a wider subsutural rib than T. quad,:
ròspiralis, and the beads are not so large. The second isT.4irìterai
Maury (1917, pp. 188-189,pl.3, figs. 15, 16) fr,om Cercado de Mao
and the Río Cana in the Dominican Republic. Maury's species,which
is not to,be confused with 7. bipartita spiriJera Dall (1903, pl. 59,
fig. 13), is at once dis,tinguishedfrom T. qtm"drispiralòsby the two
sharp folds on the columella. The third fo'rm, 7. eleutheria Woodring (1928, p. 139, pl. 3, figs. 9-11) from Bowden, Jamaica, has
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narrowerspiral
ribs and smaller beadsthan T. quadrispiralis.
u,,tÉS3cep
lgre t3t f.

n. sp.
.. 431
quadrispiralis
\{eisbord,
Terebra (Sfrioterebrum)
F ig s. 1, 2, hol otype (I190a.)' 26326,P R ['.Length (8 w horl s) 13'5
ir .".: *i atft 4-mm.'Low er Mare formati on. Fi gs. 3, 4' paratype
( G1 Ó0b). 26327 P R I. Length (5 w horl s) 9 mm.; w i dth 3.6 mm.
Mare formation.
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36. Stnbferebrum quadrisPiralis
{Weisbord, 1962)
Figs. 103_104

rispiratis and S. lrisplrals represent the last of
a long lineageof small, beaded terebridscentered around the Middle Miocene S.
eleutheria (Woodring,1928) and S. midrensrs
Weisq
risplralls
(Striote
u
ad
rebrum)
Tere bra
(Olsson, 1922).
bor d , 1 9 6 2 : 4 3 1 4 3 2 , P I.4 1 ,l i g s . 1-4.
This and the lollowingspeciesmay be popuvariants of an undescribed Bowden
lation
specimens,
Material examined--lhree
(Woociring,1928: pl. 3, ligs. 13' 14).
species
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10}104- Strioterebrumquadrìspìralis
(Weisbord):USNM 784472,L : 13 rlm

Peninsula, and Punta Mangle, Isla Margarita; most came from beach drift, but
some are from a depth of 55 meters in a
Terebro ( Sntotet'ebntm) qucdrispirolis WEISseafloor sample from a Maraven S.A. drilBORD, 1962, Bulls. Amer. Paieontology v.
ling location in the Ensenada de Barcelona
{2, no. 193,p. a31,pl.41, figs. 1-{.
(Well EBC-l-X; coordinates: N.1.0" t8' 23",
T etebro ( S tnoterebntm ) trispiralis WEISBORD'
W.65" 32' 00'). The Recent form is some*
1962,Bulls. Amer. Paleontology, v. 42, no'
what smaller than the fossil, maximum
193,p. 430,pl. 40, figs. 14,15.
1928.
heights being 22.3 and 26.4 mm with
Strzoterebrum borodene:rsis Woodring,
PETUCII, 1981,Malacologia, v. 20, no. 2, p.
maximum diameters of 4.8 and 6.6 mm, re.
36, fig. 98 lnon Woodring).
spectively; in both there is a variation in
NO? Striotetebnrm qua.d.nspirolis Weisbord.
the degree of stoutness. Two Recent speciPETUCH, 1981,Malacologia, v.20, no. 2, pmens from the Golfo Triste, Venezuela,
=
(
n.sp-).
337, figs. 103, 104 S. cngelli
were assigned by Petuch (1981,p. 336, fig.
Weisbord.
trispirolis
Stríotetebrum
NOT
98) to S. boud.eneasis (Woodring, 1928)
PETUCH, 1981, Malacologià; v. 20, no.2, p.
from the early Pleistocene Bowden For3i17,figs. 105,106( =S. cngelli n.sp-)'
mation, Jamaica; they are specimens of S.
Adl.etd,um to d.escriptiott' Shell reaching a
. quadrispiralis- The protoconch of S. bour
height of 26.4 mm lritJl a iliameter of 6.6 mm.
d,enensis is of two to two and one-half
Protoconch of one and one-fourth whorls, telewhorls and the diameter of a large shell
oconch of 11 to 12 whorls. Number of spiral
cords varying between three and eight. In Requoted by Woodring (1928, p. f38) is 12.2
cent specimens the shell is orange'brown in colmm at a broken height of 28.1mm, indicatour with a lighter band at the rniddle of the
ing a very much larger shell than is S.
whorl, many specimens having faded (?) to
quodrispiralis. The homologue of S. guadwhite.
rispiralis in Florida seems to be S. proRemarks: With a suite of 61 Mare speciferta. (Conrad, 1845);we have found no demens available it is clear that S. trispirolis
scription of its protoconch, but the spire
and S. ry.ad.nspiralis are the same. Of 41
whorls are said to be slightly concave (Abadult specimens, three have three spiral
bott, 1974, p. 260) and its purplish-black, or
cords, 17 have four and 21 have five to
ashy to dark purple, colour is also distinct.
eight spiral cords. They are referred to S.
The ancestor of S. qua.dt'íspiro,lis is beas being more representaquolrtspiralis
lieved to be S. meesmo;nrli {Rutsch, 1934)
tíve of this taxon, rather than to S. trisfrom the. early Pliocene Punta Gavilan
píralis which has page preference- A ReFormation, Falcón State, but that is more
cent suite of 118 specimens comes from ten
coarsely sculptured, with heavily be'aded
localities aìong the north coast of Venaxial ribs. as seen in 15 topotvpes.
Weisbord
SrRtoreRseRUMQUADRIsPlner,rs
Plate 1, Figures 4, 5
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Adicora,

Paraguané

4, 5. S trioter ebrum qu adrispiralis ( Weisbo rd).
4. PRI 8228; height 24.8 mm, diameter 5.5 mmLocality: Mare Formation, Cabo Blanco, Venezuela.
Li*
'5. NHMB H1?101; height 16-2 mm, diameter 3-7 mm.
Locality: Recent, Punta Moron, Carabobo State, Venezueia.
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